Abstact : The aims of the study is to find out the development of thematic learning materials based on scientific approach. The data was conducted in the IV grade student of SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon Academic Year 2018/2019, the sample taken from 30 students. The result shows that the feasibility assessment by material experts obtained an average score of 3.27 and 81.94% (Very good), the feasibility assessment by linguists obtained an average score of 3.56 and 89% (Very good), the feasibility assessment by design experts obtained an average score of 3.4 and 85% (Very good).
I. Introduction
The learning process is an attempt to make students learn, so that the situation is an event of learning (event of learning) that is an attempt to change behavior from students. behavior can occur because of the interaction between students and their environment (Sunhaji 2014: 32) . Furthermore, he explained that the occurrence of behavior changes depends on two factors, namely internal factors and external factors. Internal factors that affect student learning are the state / physical and spiritual condition of students. Including physical factors / physiological aspects such as tone (muscle tension), student body fitness, spiritual factors / psychological factors such as motivation, level of intelligence, talents and attitudes of students.
External factors that influence student learning include social and non-social environmental factors, including social factors such as teachers and schoolmates, non-social factors such as school buildings, school geography, family environment, weather and study time used. To realize the learning process and the learning atmosphere of students so that they actively develop their potential is inseparable from the important role of the teacher. Therefore, it takes a creativity and innovation in a teacher as an effort to shape the character of the nation and develop the potential of students in order to develop education in Indonesia.
As a teacher has the primary task of educating, teaching, guiding, directing, training and evaluating students on early childhood education, formal education paths, primary education and secondary education. It is laid out in the Republic of Indonesia Law No. 20 of 2003 on the National Education System (Sisdiknas) mentioned, that education is a conscious and planned effort to realize the learning atmosphere and learning process for learners to actively develop its potential self to possess religious spiritual power, self-control, personality, intelligence, noble akhlak, as well as skills necessary by itself, the people of the nation and State. Besides, to support the primary tasks curriculum teachers need to continue to develop, adjusting the external dynamics of educational institutions.
learning system that emphasizes student activity physically, mentally intellectually and emotionally in order to obtain learning outcomes in the form of a combination of cognitive, affective and psychomotor aspects ". The activeness of students during the teaching and learning process is one indicator of the desire or motivation of students to learn. Students are said to have activeness when found behavioral traits such as: often ask the teacher or other students, want to do the assignments given by the teacher, are able to answer questions, enjoy being given the task of learning, and so on (Rosalia, 2005: 4) . The activeness of students in the learning process will lead to high interaction between the teacher and students or with the students themselves. This will result in a fresh and conducive classroom atmosphere, where each student can engage his abilities as much as possible. Activities arising from students will also result in the formation of knowledge and skills that will lead to increased achievement.
III. Research Method
The research on the development of this scientific-based thematic teaching material is planned to be held in the IV grade student of SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon Academic Year 2018/2019. The execution time is March to April 2019 according to the schedule of learning the natural beauty of my country which is listed on the implementation plan of thematic learning in IV grade SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon.
The population in this research and development were all for IV grade students of SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon. The sample set in this study amounted to 30 students. The subject of this study was scientific thematic-based teaching material on the material of my country's natural beauty in the form of textbooks as companion teaching materials.
IV. Discussion
Based on the results of interviews with teachers in the field of study and observations carried out in IV grade of SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon it is known that thematic teaching material for the subject matter of my country's natural beauty based sub-themes is not yet available, so that the learning carried out is still not maximized in improving student learning activities. Teaching materials used in learning in IV grade of SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon in the form of scientific based textbooks.
Other problems that have not been resolved in teaching materials used so far are as follows (1) the lack of teacher creativity in developing textbooks on thematic learning; (2) the lack of teaching material contained in the 2013 curriculum; (3) the teaching materials available are not in accordance with the demands of the curriculum and the conditions of the local area.
Curriculum Analysis
The teaching material book is not yet in accordance with the demands of the 2013 curriculum, and the language aspects both oral and written have not been explained in detail. The incompatibility between learning indicators and the material contained in the student book. These nonconformities include the content of thematic learning. To provide an alternative solution to the problem above, the development of thematic teaching materials was carried out in increasing the activity of IV grade students in the sub-theme of the Beautiful Nature of My Country. The sub-theme was studied in more depth using scientific-based learning.
The results of preliminary observations and follow-up observations carried out by the researcher found that teaching materials were not in accordance with the characteristics of students, for example in terms of layout, use of letters, typography, readability, and simple illustrations that did not match the characteristics of students. The lack of teacher's lack of creativity in developing textbooks on thematic learning. Based on this analysis, researchers developed a thematic teaching material based on a scientific approach to the theme of the natural beauty of my country in improving the learning activities of IV grade students at SDN 094151 Sipanganbolon.
The development of thematic teaching materials is one solution to increase the activity of students in IV grade SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon. Educators are demanded their creativity to be able to compile interesting teaching materials and in accordance with the level of needs of students in accordance with the learning outcomes, therefore, the use of learning materials must be considered properly. Scientific-based thematic teaching materials will be developed by researchers as teaching materials in the form of books.
Based on the needs analysis, it is necessary to develop teaching materials tailored to the needs of teachers and students. Therefore researchers develop teaching materials by determining core competencies and basic competencies that are in line with the 2013 curriculum requirements. The basic competencies that will be included in the teaching materials developed can be seen as follows At this design stage the researcher plans the product based on the results obtained. The results and design stages that have been carried out by the researcher are as follows:
a. Making Assessment Instruments The textbook assessment instrument is in the form of a product feasibility questionnaire. This product feasibility questionnaire produces data sourced from learning material experts, design experts, linguists, teachers and students.
b. Product Design
The initial product of the instructional materials developed is teaching materials in the form of textbooks. In broad outline, they contain the following:
1. Cover Book The textbook cover contains the identity of the textbook title, the target of the textbook user. The cover of the textbook also contains images of a combination of oceans, mountains and a collection of clouds that depict the beauty of the land of the country. This textbook is also combined with the characteristics of the Sumatran region namely songket motif. The purpose of making this image is so that the appearance of the textbook is more interesting and can represent the contents of the material in it. In addition to images, this text book is combined with colors that describe natural beauty which aims to stimulate students' enthusiasm in learning and reading the contents of textbooks. Color selection has also been consulted with design experts.
The beginning of the textbook
The first part of the textbook contains a mapping of basic competencies, mapping of learning indicators and scope of learning that aims to make it easier for students to understand the material and basic competencies to be learned from the textbook by looking at this mapping. text. Instructions for using textbooks are about how to use textbooks for both students and teachers.
Text content section

Figure 2 The Contents of a textbook
Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. At this stage the researcher follows up on the design that has been carried out in the design stage. The researcher develops the teaching material with the following steps:
1) Pre writing Assessment of material in teaching materials is carried out by collecting various information related to the subject matter from various sources such as textbooks, articles, reading books that are relevant to the material and other supporting sources. In addition, researchers also collected images related to the natural beauty of my country from researchers' documents or other sources
2) Drafting teaching materials
The drafting of teaching materials is carried out by compiling each part based on the BSNP indicator.
3) Development of assessment instruments
Product validation assessment instrument
The data obtained in this study were obtained through two stages: expert validation and product testing. Data validation of teaching materials obtained from evaluations carried out by 3 (three) validators consisting of material expert validators, linguists and material design experts. teach The following is the name of the validation of the teaching material developed. Teaching materials that are declared feasible by material expert validator experts, linguists and book design experts can be implemented that can be used in learning activities. Teaching materials developed are implemented in real-time for IV grade students of SD Negeri 094151 Sipanganbolon. Data obtained from the results of this implementation will be used as data on the results of testing the effectiveness of teaching materials. The data obtained will be a reference for revising the teaching materials developed.
The book was developed in the IV grade students, amounting to 30 students. In this implementation phase, learning activities were carried out individually and in groups. In the discussion activities students were formed into several groups consisting of 2 to 5 students. The role of IV grade teachers is as a companion and student guide in using developed teaching materials and researchers as observers. In the learning process the teacher uses a scientific approach to learning, namely Observing, Asking, Reasoning, Trying, and Communicating. With the existence of instructional materials developed students are expected to be able to improve student learning activities. Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. The last stage of the ADDIE development model is the evaluation phase. The evaluation was carried out by the researcher by analyzing the research data obtained. The data of the research consisted of feasibility data of teaching materials obtained from the results of expert validation. Data from expert validation were reviewed from the material aspects, language aspects and presentation design. student activity and activity and supported by student learning outcomes.
No Name Information
The product of the development of teaching materials validated by Dr. Arif Rahman, M.Pd. is a teaching material for thematic teaching materials based on the scientific approach on the subthemes of the beauty of my country. The results of the results of the material experts submitted through questionnaires in the form of questionnaires are presented with thematic based scientific approaches to the subthemes of the beauty of my country. Data can be seen in the table as follows: (Sugiyono,2011:118) Based on the results of the material expert validation research, this teaching material obtained a score percentage of 81.94% with very good criteria.
The product of the development of teaching materials validated by Dr. M. Okky Fardian Gafari, M. Hum. Is to give an assessment as a linguist. Validation is given in the form of a questionnaire instrument in the form of a questionnaire on teaching materials. Data can be seen in the table as follows: Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. 
Criteria Very good
Based on the results of the validation of the presentation design experts, the textbook obtained a score percentage of 85% with very good criteria. The results of the validation of thematic teaching materials based on the scientific approach in the sub-themes of the beauty of my country can be seen in the following diagram: 
Diagram 1 Assessment of validation results
Assessment of expert validation results
Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Teacher assessment is also needed to develop thematic teaching materials based on a scientific approach to the sub-themes of the beauty of my country. Assessment of teaching materials was carried out by two IV grade teachers SDN 094151 Sipanganbolon. This aims to obtain information about the quality of teaching materials developed so that they can be adjusted to the cognitive level of IV grade students at SDN 094151 Sipanganbolon. The results of the research conducted by the teacher indicate that thematic teaching materials based on a scientific approach to the sub-themes of the beauty of my country are in the "Very Good" category with an average percentage of 92.7%. The results of the teacher's assessment of teaching materials can be seen in table 4.6 below. Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. bircu-journal.com/index.php (Sugiyono,2011:118) Based on the results of the teacher's response to the teaching material, the textbook obtained a score percentage of 92.7 with very good criteria. Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. bircu-journal.com/index.php The percentage criteria for the emergence of indicators on thematic teaching materials based on the scientific approach to the sub-themes of the natural beauty of my country have been developed
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Answer Score
E Unsatiesfied 0% ≤ X <20% (Sugiyono,2011: 118) Based on the results of individual trials on teaching materials, textbooks obtained a score percentage of 86.1 with very good criteria. The material in this teaching material is easy for me to understand
94,4 Very good
This teaching material encouraged me to discuss with other friends
88,8 Good
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E Unsatiesfied 0% ≤ X <20% (Sugiyono,2011:118) Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Based on the results of a small group test on teaching materials, the textbook obtained a score percentage of 91.2 with very good criteria.
Data on Limited Field Trial Results
The field trial was conducted by 30 students IV grade SDN 094151 Sipanganbolon. Limited field trials produce data that will later be used to find out how the product benefits for students. The results of a limited field trial show that thematic teaching materials based on a scientific approach to the subthemes of natural beauty of my country are in the "Very Good" category with a percentage of 88.99%. The textbook has been declared feasible but has not reached 100%. This is because not all students who fill the questionnaire with very good criteria mean that there are still some students who fill out the questionnaire with good criteria. Therefore teaching materials are ready to be tested for effectiveness. Data from the limited field trial results can be seen in table 4.9 below. (Sugiyono,2011:118) Based on the results of limited field trials on teaching materials, textbooks obtained a score percentage of 89.0 with very good criteria. Based on the table above, it can be concluded that student activity which stands out is in the Associating activity with a subsequent percentage of 87.3% in observing activities with a percentage of 86.2%, in questioning activities with a percentage of 85.3%, in trying activities with a percentage of 85.2 % and on activities communicate with a percentage of 83.5%. Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 2, No 3, August 2019 , Page: 333-360 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. The above table shows that at the time of student pretests acquiring grades 75-84 as much as 13 with 43% percentation, grades 65-74 as much as 14 with 47% percentation and at grades 55-64 as 3 people with 10% percentation. At postes scores experienced improved learning results which were better by 85-100 scores of 9 with 30% percent, a 75-84 score of 15 with 50% percentiality.
V. Conclussion
The process of developing thematic teaching materials based on the scientific approach in the sub-themes of my country's natural beauty is done in 5 stages, namely :
1. Analysis, is the initial stage in the form of curriculum analysis, analysis of the needs of students in subject analysis. 2. Design, is the stage of product design consisting of making research instrument grids, product design, preparation of materials, questions, as well as image collection and color design selection. 3. Development, is the stage of developing teaching materials starting from Prewriting, Preparation of draft teaching materials and Development of assessment instruments, validation I, revision I, validation II and revision II. 4. Implementation, is the stage of product implementation consisting of individual trials, small group trials and field trials. 5. Evaluation, is the final stage of the product development procedure consisting of a comparison of the trial phase and product feasibility.
The feasibility level is known based on the feasibility assessment of one material expert lecturer, one linguist lecturer and one presentation design expertm
